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,[OMM.!,TTEE ON IN.FO~T!ON IJID CULTURAL KELf.TIO® 

(a) 

NATe C'lh'F DE:1TIAL ---.. .. 

agreed to derer oonsideration of this topio until 
next week's meeting. 

(b) Departure or African Students from Bulgaria 

The COMJIITTEE: 

(1 ) 

(2 ) 

noted that the Netherlands authori ties had decided 
to react immediately and positively to the 
Ghanian Ambassador in Sofia's request that some 
of the Ghanian students who had left Bulgaria 
should continue their education in the Netherlands: 
at the same time, the Netherlands wanted tc avoid 
involving these students in cold war politics: 

noted that the German Government would weloome 
African students from Bulgaria e..lCl would try to 
find possibilities for those of 11 3ufficiently hL!h 
eduoatirmsl standard to continue U,ei!' c.tudies in 
the Federal Republic; 

noted that the United States public p~sition 
concerning these students wss set out on page 9 of 
the USIS Deily Radio Bulletin of ?1 et FebI'UB!'Y, 1 963: 
the united states author! ties, whilst deSiring to 
avoid showing too blatant an interest in these 
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students, in prin~iple, b~licved thRt this incident 
gave the opportunity of dO\l;n-grading Soviet education 
amongst African Government,tl and educational circles; 
the United States author1 ties would, whE:re possible 
assist a limited number of ;..rricerl students fr!"llll 
IUlgaria to enter United States univE:rsitics if they 
shoWed academie ability and leadership potential of 
a high order, but, In general, thought it best for 
Afrioan students leaving Bloc countries to retur.n to 
their hOllle countries; 

(4) noted that the German and United States authorities 
had indieations that a mass exodus of Al'ricm stu,lents 
from Bloe countries might be possible 

(0) ~.lllh_~nternat1onaJ;.loied1cal C,gngrecs,.llay.£l.ns 

The COJaUT1'EE: 

heard a report from the French Representative sb<'lut 
this Congress which had been a Sovic>t propaganda 
exeroise; the French authorities believed that the 
attention of scientists should be dra~n to the fact 
that their participation in such manifestations 
could be exploited by the Communists. 

~\:r'.Q... ~ONFIDI'i'rr:w. 

II. PUBLIC POSITIONS OF NATO GOVS;RlOO;J'ITS CJNCEHNING ';'lCRLD ZVEriTS 

(a) geoent Developments in 11'89. 

The CONIlI TTEE: 

had ita attention drawn to the followir~ public 
statements made about the recent events in Iraq: 

- speeches by the Turkish Foreign Minister in 
Parliament on 9th and 11th Febru,lry, 1963: 

- the United States statement of 11th February, 1963 
recognising the new IraqI Government; 

- the Canadian Government's press release of 
19th February, 1963 announcing recognit1on of 
tho Ira'li Goverruncnt. 

(b) ~rl1n 

The COLlll.ITTEE: 

noted that the United Kingdom DelGg~tion would, 
shortly distribute a revised edition of the hooklet 
"Khrusohev's Crisis" whIch could 'be used or. fl non
attributsble ~asls. 
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NlTO COl!fID~1l'IAL 

III. DISTRIBVnON OF WESTERN INFORMATION BUI.I-ETINS IN MOSCOW 

The COI04ITTEE: 

(1) continued discussion, on the one hand of the 
United States propo8al AC/52-VfP(62)48, and on 
the other hand ot the TUrkish proposal 
AC!52-wP(63)1/2; 

(2) with respect to the United States propoaal, having 
noted the repliea given to questions posed earlier 
to the united State8 authorities, agreed to have 
a tinal exchange ot view on this matter in a 
tortntgh t 's time; 

(3) noted that the United States authorities encouraged 
the distribution ot information bullet1ns in Bloo 
countrie.s other than the Soviet Union but considered 
that Moecow should be the first pr10rity tor such 
action; the united States would circulate details 
of the programmes at present being oarried out in 
Soviet countries; 

(4) wi th respect to the TUrkish prnpnsa l, agreed that 
it would be usetul for member governments to roport 
on the use made ot information show-cases in 
Soviet Bloc countries. 

NATO CONfIDENTIAL 

IV. IQj'TU YOUTH CONGRmS. VIENNA. 9th-19th mY, 1 963 

The COJlJlITTElh 

was informed that some hundred-and-twenty young 
members ot the Netherlands Labour Trade Union 
would attend this Congress Md 1 t was expected 
that some observers from the Catholio and 
Protestant trsde unions would also attend. 

MTO UNClASSIfIED 

V. 'lllE ESTARI.I§l"Ml'RIT OF A "PEACE 0ORPS" IN THE NETHERLANDS 

The COIfJlITTEE: 

was informed that, following usefUl contaota with 
Uni ted States experts, the Netherlands had decided 
to establish 8 "peace corps". in! tially wi th a 
II'Iemberahlp ot tifty but expanding to a few hundred 
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'!ATa UNCIASS IFIEP 

in 1964: the purpose ot this organizatian would 
be similar to those ot the United States' "peace 
corps" and administratively it would come IUlder a 
speoially reeruited section or the Bureau tor 
International Technical Aid of the Ministry ot 
Foreign Attai1"s. 

W4V WiQI;\SS IlIJ12 

VI • DATE QF NEXt !!WHit 
28th February, 1963 at 4.00 p.m. 

OTAN/NATO, 
Pari B, XVIe. 

NAT O CONFIDENTlr\k 


